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FINISH FIGHT ALREADY ON

By M'LISS
Ic ... .niacle of millions of Ponnsjlvanlu
i cMnir their nrcli-enetn- the

BBta,ffraillntn "-- -

Enemon uni. the fight for his very life Is

ou ",c ' """?en that
Jj no on imt" urfrKe for "omen Is
J"5 n.i..,l font In the Kevstmin Mlntn
1 .. ,h. first time In the history o'f their
I. .... fir the ballot, 'the women of this

Ktt hae come Ut '" the ,)C" nBalllst
( ., Interest. Yesterdays defeat ut
, l8burK, when ,llelr measure to have the
' .. enfranchisement amendment nut
K the electorato once more failed of
e',"..f, liv three otrs. Has decided the uf- -

S..irlm tO OlPCUIll me niu BIU1C1 ill t.,',. and don the brass knuckle..

ir.ecutlvc Board of the State SuffrnRe Asso- -

Si was defeated by such in opposition of
kID"l iniAroiatR nn tins neiAt. Ufn.n

E Jtn rolled up against nny measure
1 According to Mrs. William Derr. proml-M.-

suffragist and n. the fight
LHitria the brain, the muscle mid the
m w". .. ... ,.f oinrv suffragist In Mm Gin.- -

Animate lctory Is to be achlced. More- -

,, the tlcht I" alrcauy on.

riflHT ALUCADV ON
y ,.,, purted last night," she said, "nheu I

- rfued permission to speak on the" . . - ,,ftVniT nt the blir dlnno, ,! a..
rtvthe Chester Acnuo Huslness Men's

at the Hotel nittenhouse. I vvas
an inHpu i" " " " v..i.iMC
Rtranahan. nnd It van expect", that I
r ., d,u.Allli tlio trntlierlne. Rut iimiu nf

fc . m.-- nt n IlnnUllUie 11.1(1 beflll tonfl In
r.L. .furnnnn tinners and the Dart tho lldttor
m interests plnjed tt well known

'When lite limr uuiib iur niu hi KjipaK i.(! lntl In tliR i hnlrinnn. Tf
Frank Hitter. He was graulou, but Arm

t IhtTZ ere point uiuiuiiuicii jiitBciii, ne
N u wi 1. 11 mild tint fnr tf tvt n

if. their feelings hurt It wan better, theie- -

I he said. I rennln unluard.
I tel! ou, i rs i iei r roniinueu m- -'

jiMnitt tlipr fq tn tin no iwmpp ntwl
ty harmony front now on until ue set a scuta. e

oea .
iii..nAn ttmuA iiipm rlnrp tn uulr... nu.. Inyc nu"siii - - .r

FH ... .It liter iia Mi n!P? TtnW l.ltl MimV vi hniuiu gi me "- - - -
letell us that our plate la the home, dare to

HfK US 10 K" ,,I,L 1" ll,c niu-- f inn unit intj
Irj munitions factoUe and Into eery otcupa- -
mv - .. vnat lirkti Ltinnnniiu In til It tt Al lion, nJ iii.vti .. ... k.iivi v

1? are needed, unless they Ble us a oioe In
'& - ..4tne uoerinnfiiii

'Our FtrenRth 1h fo Kieat that the aip
.a II .. r.M.1 nltlirtiltrlt it n linn ttitllt,...

IV .a -- ..IV. .l-t- ci In llitu Ut.lia 111 I i. at ii

K( e can do nothing when the men of II, in Is- -
If 11a mit, tiniiito

UUFK liw n'l'i"1
K 'When the question came up ut the polls
W the last time, we polled fort-s!- x and thiee-- 8

tenths per cent of the entire ote That
1S wnat IiaH Ku unuei me kiii4 oi me

illquor people. That Is the tea son their

FjeMerda. The are afiald to let the otei
STdfcId in w, the Know how miff rage entl

V ment him i,rown mme ino iani oie wasr, taken Uui we ithall gle them a good

The majorlt of the Philadelphia suf--
4. !.. . .till I.. I J.. . t..t.... f,. tl.n.m ii6iva mi mill in ntiiiifMui iui uiciiv annua i rfri iiiri tumti ciuo iiitu ujjciicii iw

w) day. The antls. Jubilant with Ictor, ate
P hnrlf tlil4 nftprntinn

PRESIDENTIAL SUFFRAGE
IS WON IN RHODE ISLAND

Women Gain Another Victory nnd
Break Into the Solid

' East
WASHINGTON, April 18. The

tf the nresff1pntl.it Htiffr.iiTa In lllinilp lvlniwl
I I4at ll.vt. ..4n t.nn ..A. ........... . tfnn .. C,...miaaat tllhlli lliatvo m tTl IttTC Jl nillllUK DUtlCD

i nd the fifth lctorv sitae the first of Jan
uary for the National American Woman
Suffrage Association In Its s)tematic
campaign for presidential and pilmary suf-
frage Mrs. Carrie dhanman Catt. nresl- -

K, dent of the National Association, regards
It as renewed evidence that the men ot the
United States are awakenlnir rnnlillv to the

l' fact that this Hepubllc cannot afford to be
vuiuisianupu in tiemocracv oy ine mt.nnrcii-le- s

of Europe, and that Congress will
P(fi1lly pass the Federal woman suffrage

amendment.
'This Is the longest sten et made toward

f t the passage of the national amendment."
aald Mrs, Catt on her arrival in Washing

ton today for conference with the national
congressional committee. "With Rhode

flllanrl MA hrflqlr (hn aillrl T'in. and rntl.
mure one of the strongest of the stiong- -
unoias or tne antls With Arkansas we have

lready broken the solid South, and with
hNorth Dakota, Ohio and Indiana we gained

l Moad base in the Middle West. All this
, .ha, - ,1L. xt--- Mc aLuinpitanea since ine iui i

I .nuary. Ana tne ena is not j et. 'i ne
fiKatlonal Assoclatlnn set nut earlv this wln- -

. Ur to secure from every State Legislature
;Tery Dit or suffrage the State Itself couiu
..,oih, ior ino purpose or uirecting mis
IPreiSUre unon Cnmrroim fnr thn tmssaee of

the Federal amendment. Presidential suf.
Jfrage bills are still awaiting final action
r, in several TeErlRtntnrAa .ind t.rt pinect to
,d4 seme ot those States to oui procession

'Victories within the next week or two.
Jit I" not conceivable that Congress will

wng aerer action on tho Federal amend-Itte- nt

with so many States In line."

fcCAMP-MEETIN-

LEADER DEAD

k?ev. Dr. EHmund Hewitt Fails to Sur
vive Operation

Th, 111' T),, T.'lm,.1 tin,, lit ilra niAal- -
St'?! of the Ve"' Jerey Camp-meetin- g Asso- -

K TJL una ror tn Iaflt several yearH leauer
,y. v " "uuuai urtiuiJiiccniiK ai unit

Ku tf dled today at the tJnUeralty Hos- -

.""w"iPi UJJCIHUUll V iuviiit
d "OUDle, lln nlduna aa anht.ctAi n vn.ira
l P'or Hewitt served for nearly half a

', iiy " aetnoaifet puliilts In a number or
r5i Jerser towns. He was also a former

i i

Id. sul,ei"lntendent. A widow und one
ffii. r MrH Pauline Hubbard, of
lyneiter. Pa. innlin him Ha ItnH mnrie

home In Pitman, N. J for some years.

HELD FOR POCKET PICKING

gregs Accused of Trying to Rob Man
' at Circus

fcCharles Kolbi of ,607 rtj, sartaln
"W went to the Buffalo Bill show last

. ana this nwfiing Bertha Perry, a
n.f.,i." . .:; ' "'"".r """"r "" -'- -
f ft T ul 8UU oa't ior court, on a cnnrise
iSl iK KoWb Pocket.

, A010 lOld T.tni7lHtrntA TlA.fits.il a (nA Pn.
JvBUUon that while he was looking at

"nteaa wonder" ln,a side show at the
uL Zieit a hand n hs Pocket. Looking

8ftw Bertha, and on the ground
M him wnm t,i- -

if "a "in vu.ru cave.

tmuter Do Rtcruitlng Work
T yoilmr MAn in DAiitt, Ta-i- au inrnn

v wa are being recruited for the army
"f y the postmaster!. Large post- -

Placed In the poatofflce buildings
. men havc.iieen '.making Inquiry

Ifnljftlnc.. Tliey arq all belns aent
jmiW"-rmup- r

' niirriiin

9m8aL , wr
avaaiaHBBHMAAAAAAmwr' f.

.v ri r' i A,

m-m-- ..

SPEAKS AT HOUSTON HALL
Miss Katherine Bregy, under the
auspices of the Catholic htudents'
oiBanizntion committee of the Uni-'rs't- y

of Pennsylvania, discusses
a um uiiiuuei, mystic anu urnma-tist,- "

this afternoon.

BERNHARDT FIGHTS ON

FOLLOWING OPERATION

Famous French Actress Rallies
and May Recover, Despite

72 Years

BENEFIT TOUR HALTED

Ni:W YOHK April IS
Mine Sai ah Hernhardt, famous French

actress is rallvlng todav after the operation
piifotmed on her left kidney last night In
an effort 'to save her life. Her phvslclans
todav lued the following bulletin

' M tdanie Hernhardt has tallied from the
op r itluii and Is leMJng romfoi tabh, but
she Is still very seriously ill "

The operation followed an Illness which
came upon Madime ileinhardt some weeks
ago In Springfield, Mass , compelling hei to
cancel theatrlcil engagemems wIiIlIi weie
In have (.allied her throughout the fulled
States In a 'grand fatewrll" 'I he profits
were tn hav been devoted to the French
Ited Cross

Hei Illness commenced with a seveie cold
and latei developed Into Uldne poisoning,
which necessitated the opeiatlon Owing to
her advanced age she is sevent-tw- o hei
phvslcliris admit that iier rhances for

ale not the best, but tbev are still
hopeful

Onlv a few bonis befoie the actress was
can led to the operating table, whcie she
remained for a half hour, she sent a IJss
to a vast cloud which gathered at the
Metiopolltan Opera House for a benefit

for mutilated Allied soldiers.
Sir Heibert Tree brought the kiss fioin

Madame Bernhardt. After Caruso, Madame
Alda and other noted Dingers had rendcied
the national anthems of the Allied Powers,
Ttee appeired He told of visiting Madame
Bernhardt nt the hospital and of asking for
some message

"With a Hue gestine" Trep continued,
"she said Tell them' and slm kissed me.

' I now deliver the kiss " And Tree tluew
a kiss to the audience It was received
with mingled applause and tears

Elkton Marriage Licenses
KI.KTQN, Md , April 18 Couples procur-

ing marilage licenses In Klktou this morn-
ing weie- - Harold (! Kistner and Illeanor
N Walsh, livan Clede and Maile Todd and
J' mes Carlomena and Mildred (Jrodenina
all of Philadelphia; Charles J .Turrell and
Hose 13 (Jllkev. New Castle, Del : Meivin
13 Williams and Freda I. Pethlck, Media;
Norman 13 Williams and Martha "Barber,
Marcus Hook; Domenlco Celluccl and Hose
Charlhlo, NeMiuehonlng, Pa

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Julian Rolf, V Nevada st , ami lUlirl

rurnns .'Mil VV C.irJnii i

i:iunl K allllU SJli'i .N Vanpelt st , nd
Vnnu VI lai kion (Ilia Hudvvond st

Anthon HiUano 1 (.' I 1'rsnklln st , and
Ursula Clllliert, 21JS f! Isenilnier l

John I) Shanu. c'nrnfj Point V I. and
Sadie II IVnnypa. kr, Koyeraford, Pa

Nl(ollin) Illcclntl 743 Warnock st , and An-
nie Sallmto. 7H H cv si.

Inln Abraham, 134 N. Sith st , and Juliet
Uurs-e- 1215 W. Tloea st

Morris Moskovlt7 IS.9 N. 8th st , and Tllllo
(lladstrln 41J1 Sill's st. ,,

Harry Neraeroff 1108 N. st and Helen
I,evfnson, 2487 S American st

Patrick I Duaan. 4J2.1 N 8th t , and Mar- -

euret Mcl'alllstar, 41 VVajn- - ave
Charlrs E Winger Oil City, Pa , and Myrtla

lilxler, Oil City. Pa
Mcnottl Pell-erh- la 17J8 8 ISth St., and Rose

Orimaldl. 15J7 S rarllsle st.
Paul II. Hrown. 800 Walnut st . and Miriam A.

Turner. Hunilj Va
Meivin I' (lould, WM Woodland ave , and Anna

M Yourlson. Pennsarove. X. J.
Philip V Kurtz. ."HM Aich st , and Minnie

Hoffman .-- H 2d st
Warren Murlagh 184 Montg-omer- ave, and

Klla I Martin, B737 Pln st
Samuel Harlan, 40 8 01st st , and Hannah

Sjkes. 4J0 8 fllst t.
John r. Shaw. 111.' Warren St. and Mary K.

VIcSlov ,I1IJ Warren st
Albert Cooper. 0S.M Cottage st , and Clara II

..rc case, iuh tuny
Hafr Ile'lasio, 211 Christian st . and Jennie

JaSeTT. uo.an 2 B Lehhih ave . and

Len'--
F. AUeesa5"4rt,V- -. $ 7..V sta'ndl-lorenc- e I.

Vandemrlft. 204 K Jlonmoulh st
ll Knal sn camocii. . " ,.v

UB.MV .."---.- ,,, .,
AbV;h.mT Kane, ,T.rookbn. N. Y.. and Annie

Usher. New

iWk, WW

MANDO
Removes superfluous hair and
makes sleeveless Kpwiw and
sheer hosiery possible without
embarrassment, fashion and
good taste demand it.
Sold by Drug and Department

Stores

EaiRTCKsiAm nil a
Decorating
GET IN LINE WITH

NATUK.
Is tha tlma of year to

belullfy your h.m. and jjv.doing. M umonsy by ao
mat before you PH";

FRANK X. KELLY
IJlVlMl 8.ns. St., rub., ra.

PHIti
WOMEN WANT VOTE

FOR RESIDENT

Answer House Leader of
"Antis" With Demand for

New Suffrage Bill

UNDAUNTED IN CAUSE

HAimiSBt'UU. Apill IS.sumaglsts of Pennsylvania replied to
Ilepreseiitatlve Flvnn, who declared v ester- -l'y that the House of Itepresenlntlves
BV.?.U .

'Ul11 W0li suffrage once and for
in vvnen neiegates ftom many counties oftlie Htale meeting In their nnniial spring
conference In the V W. C A this mn.nlng
''""m n ,notl" to Inttodule Iminedliilelva bill asking for presidential suftiage feu
women At the nine time the delegates
declared Hint the.v would pav all pledge,
due to th,. statB organization, amountingto npproxiiuatelv $25 00(1. to continue theirampalgii In addition, several of the coun-ty .representatives announced that tbev
would be lenponslble for raising amountsequal to their suffrage pledges to be used
In pattlotlc seivlce In connection with thewar.

In discussing the defeat of their amend-
ment and the action taken upon the ques-lio- n

of reeonsldetatlon, speakers. Including
Mrs .1 i. Millet, the piesldlng Ulcer and
chairman of tli legislative committee,
called upon thoe members of the House
pledged to their iau. who wen, nliiAnt in
explain their absence and condemned those
other pledged membets who were present
and b tbeli voting against the suffrage
resiliition broke wiltten and mil pledges

inn ciinrerenie leuchtd Its greatest
height of enthusiasm when Mis Miller de-
clared that before itnv good legislation Is
passed In the House of Hcptespntatlve the
voters of the State mut eleit a dlfTeiint
tvpe of men to the lower blanch to Join
the group of fine men now In tho mlnoiitj
and unable, therefore, to canv out the will
of the people It was the general opinion
of the delegates present that In the future
women must work more uctlvelv during the
election in the pilmarles

The following resolution was passed and
copies will tie sent to the President of tho
I lilted .states, Congiessiupii from Peiin-sjlvanl- a

and members of the LeglslatiHe.
Wbeieas Al' authorities have (

the need ot conserving gialu
crops and Increasing national food
supplies and

Whereas, Orcat ipinulltles of grain
are used annuall for the manufac-
ture of liquor, thus lessening gteattv
the auppij available for foods, be It

Kesolved 'lliat tin- - 1'ennsv Ivaul.i
Woman hurftage Ao( iatlon titgi- - the
Pteslilrnt of tbe Culled States the
Congiess of the Culled States and the
l.eglslatuie of the Co ninoiiwealth of
Pennsvlvanl i to devise, liws pieveiitlug
Ihe use oi ginliiH for the nianufai tutc
of Illinois oi other brvuages and In
eonoive the STine for the making of
foodstuffs fot the duration of the vvai
'I Ills afternoon the delegates dlsi ussed

pit i lotlc senile In c ounce t Ion with the wai,
and tonight will attend In a bode n public
pitriotlc maas-meetln- g to be held In the
auditorium of the technical hlkh school
when FicdcrlP C Howe will dellvei an
address upon "Aftei the Wai Whit"

WILSON'S APPEAL READ
AT SNELLENBURG FETE

I'attiotic Demonstration at Annual
Enteitainment of Bis Stote

i Family

Membets of the N. Snillenbutg & Co
13inploves' Beneficial Association gave
their annual enteitalniueut and dance list
night In Meicantile Hall One of the
fealutes of the evening was the leading
of President Wilson's appeal to the men
of the nation to do their shale, on the faun,
In the Industries or In the nimv and navv.
It was followed bv llnglng cheers for the
btais and Stripes

The print Ipal attiactlon was n minstrel
show Special songs were ionipoed bv
.lames Dempsev, forme! lv with

Minstrels, who, with his biother
Josepl'T. Oempsey, and James Wafer, man-mad- e

Its debut
The cast Included .1 Cummliiskev, Louis

Cohen, .lames Forsjthe. Robert Hates,
lames Blglej. Thomas McCarthy, William
Dougheitv nnd Mai till Hoot A patriotic
tableau followed, In which nn entile com-pan- v

of soldleis from tho Woodland Coun-
cil, No 171,1 A (Ju irds' Association, under
Captain W New, participated

After the minstrel show the .Snellenburg
Orchestia, under Kdward J Merhielei,
made his debut

More than 2000 persons wete piesent, and
hundreds bad to be turned away. The es

were guests of the firm, which de-

frayed all expenses Among thoe present
were Joseph Snellenburg, HanvT Snellen-
burg Abtaham Snellenburg, Nathan g.

Moiton Snellenburg and i: P. God-d- a

id

Arcanum Gets Small Powers
BOSTON, April 18 The supreme council

of the Royal Arcanum, which was placed
In the hands of a temporary receiver Satur-
day, was authorized by Federal Judge Ald-rle- h

to continue business as a frater-
nal insurance organization pending final de-

cision on the question ot making the receiv-
ership permanent.

Mr i.f

CINEMA ACTORS HELP

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

Other Militant Signs in Movie
Camps Houdini Signs With

Williamsons

By the Photoplay Editor
Intelligent movlo press agents are not

slow to take advantage of the war nnd the
United Rtntes's forthcoming part In It, The
Yorke-Metr- o man sends In the following
Items:

"13very member of the regular studio
staff this week subscribed to a list which Is
being circulated for the aid of the national
guurdsmeti of the Seventeenth Coast ty

ttho Hollwood eompanv). made up
entirely of motion-pictur- e men The money
will be used to supply the guardsmen with
tne luxuries r lump which tbev innnut
puichasa out of their 'punitive' pay becks
from the Government

"The baseball und glove old loves of
Harold Lockwood am left to accuniulate
cobwebs nnd dust on tho dressing-roo-
shi-lf-. laickwood has succumbed to the In-
fluence- of the military bug His Infection
was occasioned b the nirlval at the studio
of 'Illg 13d' Sedgwick, a who
has been through several ears of military
training After Sedgwick bad put Lock-woo- d

through two bonis of mllllarv paces
the Yorke-Metr- o star wus as familiar with
'column right" 'shoulder aims" and 'com-
pany, attention" as be hud foimeilv been
with 'camera" 'aitlon" and 'nit""

h'nr their lien umIcimm ftr mi film
Leaden (n "wuc" fnot mill MOf riimc,1ml tttinuyh (f mitkci imr'i iinm nf fHn

Win;
!( scifimiN-plii- L mill iturlih iunrir

Houdini, known as the elusive American
and the Man of Mvsteiv famous selMlb-erato- r,

who has defied mechanics to fashion
a lestralnlng device that could successfulh
hold blm. Ins met his Waterloo. Accord-
ing to an announcement miide In New Voik
by tho Williamson Brothers pioduieis of
underwater photop'ave, the) have tied
Houdini bard and fast bv nn unbreak ible
conduct fot an exclusive appearance In a
motion picture for which lie Is to iccelve
the largest mini of monci ever earned
anv uitlst foi a single nppraiutice befoie
the movie camera

"Ihe Neglected Wife,' a storv dealing
with the problems of mairled life and based
on Mabel Herbert I'mer s stories The
Journal of a Neglected Wife' and 'The
Woman Alone." will be Pathe's next seilal
release Until Holamt, heroine of "Who
Pavs ' and The Ited Clicle ' and one of the
most popular 'serial girls' In the iuunti,
is the fin Hired plavn She is supputted bv
Kolmd Bottomlo, the HngllHli iutor The
seilal was produced In California In llilboe
from the scenailos of Will M Itltihle

Uuinrittv nu( Ittvr lionblei, hi ntitnl,
vrchi fo br the iiifje In (iiiemii tUtUt Volt,
1 wwr oin i oulil cm) pli Iimsr 7ie Uliiijy
o Hot H Muthenouyh" bji Htii'htn f.cii-coi- i.

Their' puthoi jar yon'

$ 1 1,000.000 CORPORATION
CHARTERED IN DELAWARE

Ocean Leather Company to Tun and
Deal in Skins of Whale

and Shark

l)U I3K. Del . Apill IS -- Chattels filed
heie at the State Department todav wete
as follows ,

The Oi fan Leather Compaov, Ine capital,
$11 000,000 , to manufacture, sell and deil
In and with hides and skins of while slink,
and to tan and refine the same for use In
beltings etc Herbert 13 Lattei, C L Itlin-llngf- r,

Clement M ligner, Wilmington, Del,
local Incorporator

Hesslon Tiller and Trnctluu Corporation,
caiiltal. $10,000,000; to manufaiture all
kinds of fat in maehlnerv C Feuroii. IC. M.
Dougherty, Fen Is (Hies, Wilmington, Del,
locil Incorpoiutois

Donahue till and Ke fining Compan.vt capi-
tal, $1 000 000, to ruirv on an oil conipauv
business In all Its blanches K M Dough-
erty, C Fearon, Fen Is Cllles, Wlliulugtou,
Del , local incorporators

Mrs. Vincent Astor's Sister Engaged
NKW YOItU", Apill 18 Mr, and Mrs

Robert 1'. Huntington, of Staatsburg, .'. Y ,

announce the engagement of theli daughtei.
Miss Alice 1 Huntington, to Chailes II
Marshall, son of Mrs Charles 11. Marshall,
of this citv. Miss Huntington Is a sister ot
Mrs Vincent Astoi.

afe
Milk

'or Infills
& IlT.lida

yiMslrarialft,M Sobititutea
i iib iiiisicaiiai'fsjf twm . WJaJ Cost YOU'"i aTAis.i tie. ...'' .rvt SsmoPrsM

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch: Home or Office.

"
t! Ate 9 M

New Effects in
Rugs for Summer Use

Now ready for selection; very great assort-
ments, including many new ideas in weaves and
effects, which will harmonize with or match
your ,color schemes and decorations, viz. :

Colonial, Chintz, Dimity, Grandmother, Palatine, Pilgrim,
Poster-Cretonn- e, Shaiki

Stock Size 9 ft. x 12 ft., from $12.75 to $35.00

but any of the above can be made to order any size and color wanted.

An artistic and exclusive novelty.

The "M. S. K." OvafHand Crocheted Rug

So named because originated and produced solely by Marion
Scott Key, a direct descendant of the immortal Francis Scott Kov,
whoso memory is perpetuated by "The Star Spangjed Banner." Tho
most artistic and effective rug of its type and for sale only by us
in Philadelphia. Each of these quaint and beautiful rugs is known
bv a name which individualizes its colorings and character, as
"Lucy," "Louise." "Cromwell," "Fenway," "Loretta," "Ethel,"
"Rosary Special, etc. Stock sizes

24 in. x 36 in. 24 in. x 48 in. 31 in. x 52 in. 36 in. x 60 in.

As these Bnis are made br hand, we can furnish
special sties to suit jrour rooms, aid In any uesirea
colors. i

Fritz & La Rue. Inc.
1124 ChMtnut St
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October IS, 1915.
SUtlnp Oi iip. sun outnUla tiij tiundrJli.

.VMdnv.

IHAVI3 an hour of liberty an
I never dreamed what real work was

before, of course; but now I know, and am
learning mighty quick to nccommodato my-
self to the tcvelatlou never to tako two
steps when I can arrive In one, never to
bend over the low beds If I ,nn sit to
reln ever thing but the occupied hand
when I am feeding n patient These seem
little things, but Just because of them 1

nm ns lit as possible although 1 work
more than fourtien hours per div

It la a marvelous life; and strangely
enough, despite all Ihe tiagedv I rail It a
health) one One works and when that Is
over one sleeps enough to keep In condition
ami tnat is absolutely nil e?cept a cold
sponge lutli (no bathtubs here), and an
eaii de i ologne rnbduwn In the morning,
nnd the walk to and from tho Hospital
In the morning now It Is bitter cold nnd
misty and half dirk, ami one gets weird
glimpses of depattlng regiments, mid
white-cuppe- d old market-wome- n and
pointed gables across the gloom ; and at
night the splendid slurs ami now a great
Itistious moon and ewerv day and night the
boom boom nf the ruinoii which sounds
very awesome these divs That Is all I
know of the world I 0 In

October 27 1015
A letord div without a dentil, nnd every-

thing went like iloikwoik I had several
lii.iliat Ions impossible to live without
them here ou the front -- for construitlng
linpoitant things out of nothing Don't
be surprised If I turn inventor' One has
to out here

The da) bus In eu tiemendous, and the
first In whli h I have not lost n life In
deed I sued nm bv compiesslng a hemor-ihag- e

In the ulik of time
We soldleis are bald pressed theso davs

Tho wounded poui In day and night bv
trains ! American uiitos too. but I

can't tnke a minute to run out to snluto
my loiintrvmen We dlsch irge our patients
as fast ns we inn and limy dozens a
week It Is all like a vvelld dream lutigh-te- i

(foi tbev I nigh will thosoldlcrs) und
blood and death and funnv episodes, and
sublime also all under the autumn stars

What a gotceous da) all gold and blue
and all tin little pine pavilions glimmer In
the light like tnchanted dwellings In a
fair) plsv' It Is impossible to rfullro out
here all the mlserv nnd foul smells and
horrid sights Just behind those boaids Out
heie under the buruWncil skies all th it
seems repulsive but once Inside It ionics
iintlti.il and as i mattir of iinnxe Just
one thing tries me eternal'y tho files' Oh
for some Pied I'lpet lo pipe the m all Into
the Maine' Ihe swaims devout my pom
patients and I havtiil gauze enough to
rovei them Talk of the plagues of Hgvpt
I prav that the cold mav soon come and
savo us -- a local cold that Spates the
ti em lies'

Speaking of lick of guue- - I lack evet)-thln- g

For in) surgic il tliessiugs loom
I have had to buv evci)thlng oi go with-
out, which Is dlstlnith impossible Cil
vettes gliss Jars clips, ollc lotli s) rlnges

j lllJfW

Altered
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Spring and
parkways
the choice of
in is
summer

finish

detail is
for Hudson
buy
Hudson models

They have
Hudson
ease. There is
of this type.
of those who

PhMton,

Touring

253-25- 5

s-- v jWm.

These letters from an A merlon n alrl srr-In- it
Willi the rank of Itenteniint In u I renrli

armr linspltnl linrk of the VInrne rnnttlute
"one nf the most Intimate and holy tlitnio.. i.i.i. ,.... i..... . i ..... ..... ...in,,. ,iti- - ,,rv-,- .Hiru .or a.iir .oiii.vi. i.ii.
nf Ihe whirlpool of embattled r.tirnpe. I find
in these tellers some rrssment or true atone-
ment for Hip litiice sin anil hliimler of war.
Die nur.e telU with a wonderful polannnt
liuninr the jars und xcirrctiu of the war
hospital " UHllVltDC CVIIOT.

One nf the greatest critics and
hiiiurtiitstH.

hccdlcs, all lu fact lacking but the pliar-mic- y,

I'.ther Is a memory here. Please
send thn needles und all the other things.
Today I rot nuothct Ihttmomelcr nnd feel
rich Imagine Inking thirty-fou- r tempera-tute- s

twlio a day with one! Now I do
all my own dressings, I'm dog-tire- to
night, but very well

This Is a re ferehre to the American Atnbu
lame Field Service which has 1.0 nnibulances
worklns nt the. f rot t, nil driven by American
Volunteers.

(top tight by W. A. Ilutterfleld )

Ihe nevt letter will appear In tomorrow's
laeiiliie l.edeer.

SPUR TO CIVIC CONSCIOUSNESS

Rotary Hears Sharp Criticism of
Philadelphia's Lack

In speaking before members of the
Club at their weekly luncheon today,

Allen It Albert political economist, former
editor and past president ff tho Interna-
tional Association of ltotarv Clubs, said:

"In all in) travels of thirty )ears 1 am
Impnssiil with nothing so much as tho
lack of civil consi lousness of
This condition should bo remedied, but It
Is barely possible It It la not that the his-

torical treasures In the possession of tho
illy vvlitrli ale- - now nt Hall
may be lost to Philadelphia "

Mr Albert did not fully explain this
statement, but went on to point out tho
alms and purposes of tho Ilotary Club,

CHEERFUL GHERUB
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I czsX vo.it till
coma i;

rm Filled with
eKtion.

It's tKen I really
truly live

I tjeir two weeks
vi.c'&.tiork.
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Authentic Styles
In

Millinery-Dresses-Coa- ts

Children's Dresses
The ",:e9t in quality and style from
every for discriminating buyers.

RLA!lOCKBLYNN.lne
V 1528 Chestnut Si.

Furs Stored, and Repaired

and

and

world's

Club

Tlo-ta- rv

source
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Lw':
Light LensM

"'i
.State vehicle are 'etat!

along the roada lending tfi the sea
points In South Jersey" today,

thnt are not equipped with
new kind of lenses In their

Vnder n new State law which went lJrtt)

effect this week every must have
n lens of tho order, for dim- -,

meis or glaring are
tolerated In New Jersey. The dimmers
placed on the globes a jenr ago, but thejijj
uui not seem to give tne ueslrcd errect, an
now the new tens la rrqutred or a fine, li
liable to bo Imposed on every owner nqtf'

oicviiiK llirui. ;,o
Last night State Shlnn ami?

!... ......! ... ...I I.. ..!.... L, ...'-- .
.,",,n cwiicu B.jin, nuituicu mcninesii.. . .IIBIII ,At, ,:iA AB.J... .....I I"Cl""ll v,,vu.c-..- illlU V UIIIUC'll KIIU lWKSj

the number of enrb nnn tint rnmnlvlno, wlKl
tho new law. They also made every1
show his card nnd a number vvcro Jlh
in ku iiuiuc unu ejcc encir license rjarus, y

which tney iniiea to carry with them.

Lomtort A.Dummer
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heel; in
hid & tolife

An $7.00

To a pump that is

and is an art that
is by but few shoe

are the
of fifty

in every

s

At 60th and Sts.
Sells but andt

New
are read' and as usual
are than

P. T.
St.

1028-t- AVE.
3(01-0(- 1 AVK.

fiOTII & STS.
2710-I- Al K.

Branch Stores Open Every

SurebLtSixHudson

Europe,
driving

Super-Sb- r.

design,
upholstery,

Cabriolet,

Phtlndolphli

Independence

W
jvat
summer

uiicf

mm

wn.Car
for social duties or on the

the Town Car is
the elite. For the car, long the type
now here by those who in

from the dust. Q - .
Town Cars are the vogue. are in
and color. The have the new

with in line
The finest cars you see are

sets car No is it to
to get And this
the effort in and

too, for the reserve power of the
motor the car type with

none of the so to most cars
Town Cars and are the

seek with

$1650 Town Car . . . ? . . $2925
1950 Town Car . 302S

Sedan .... 2175 ....- - 23Z5
. $3026

(All Priosa fc o. b.

Pa.
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Inspectors Enforce

Inspectors

stopping;"
automobiles

headlights,,

headlight
frosted-glas- s

headlights
werel';

Inspectors

driver'
compelled
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araccful

gun-met- al

Nubuck.

Actual
Value.

produce
dainty, graceful, fitting

comfortable
mastered

craftsmen.
Hallahan Pumps result

nearly years' experi-
ence perfect detail.

Juvenile Shoe Shop
Chestnut

nothing Boys'
Girls' Shoes. Spring
styles
prices lower else-
where.

919-9- 21 Market
L,ACASTKn

tiEKM.lMOlV.V
rllKSTNUT

(lintMlNTOIV.V
Evening

Summer, shopping,
boulevards, Hudson Super-Si- x

closed popular
accepted demand comfort
freedom heat'and

They
Spring models two-ton- e

dainty fittings French enamel. Every
right. closed Hudsons,

closed mode. longer necessary
custom-mad- e bodies exclusiveness. spring

represent supreme beauty luxury.
speed, tremendous

Super-Si- x patented carries closed
sluggishness common

Hudson Limousines choice
superlative performance combined beauty.

Lamdaulet
Llmoualne

Limousin Landaulet

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z CAR CO.
NORTH BROAD STREET, Philadelpbin,
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HALLAHAN'SI
Spring Footgear
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Hallahan.'

HALLAHAN
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